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Retinoids are biologic response modifiers that are 
present in normal skin and may possibly be perturbed 
in carcinogenesis. To examine this possibility in 
human skin, we analyzed vitamin A and cytosolic 
retinoid binding proteins (cellular retinol binding 
protein and cellular retinoic acid binding protein 
[CRABP]) in a total of 38 non-melanoma skin tumors 
and 25 healthy skin samples using high performance 
liquid chromatography, radioligand electrophoresis, 
and reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction. 
The mean ± SEM retinol concentration was normal 
in basal cell carcinoma (0.60 ± 0.10 /A-M) and sebor-
rheic keratosis (0.47 ± 0.07 /A-M), but increased in 
keratoacanthoma (1.60 ± 0.41 /A-M) and squamous cell 
carcinoma (1.17 ± 0.28 /A-M) (p < 0.05 for both). Also, 
the concentrations of 3,4-didehydroretinol, a major 
vitamin A metabolite produced in human skin, were 
H uman non-melanoma skin canc.er comprises two major types of tumors, basal ce ll ca rc inoma (Bee) and squamous cell carcinoma (SeC) , with w ide ly different growth charactcristics. Bee is a slow-growing de 11 0 1'0 tumor with li ttlc tendency to 
metastasize, whereas see is a potentially mctastasiz ing neoplasm 
that oftcn emanates fi'om a premalignant actinic keratosis or 
Bowcn's d isease (ill s;11I See) (MacKie, 1989). Other epidermal 
tumors, such as basal ccll papilloma or seborrheic kcratosis (SK) and 
keratoacanthoma (KA) , arc essen tially benig n, although some 
regard the latter tumor as a spontaneously regressing variant of 
see (Schwartz, 1994). 
Retinoids function as regulators of cellular differentiation and 
gene ex pression in a variety of tissues, including human epidermis 
(for review see Vahlquist, 1994) . The anti-ca ncer activity of 
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lIlarkedly elevated (6-7 times normal) in keratoacan-
thonla and squamous cell cancer. All types oftUlllors 
showed moderately increased levels of cellular reti-
nol binding protein. In addition, keratoacanthoma 
and squalllous cell cancer showed l11arkedly increased 
levels (6-7 times normal) of CRABPII protein. Tran-
scriptional activity of the CRABPII gene was demon-
strated in both normal and neoplastic epidermis, but 
clear CRABPI rnRNA expression was found only in 
basal cell carcinoma. The data indicate that charac-
teristic perturbations of the vitalllin A and retinoid 
binding protein levels occur in squalllous cell-de-
rived skin tumors, but whether these reflect intrinsic 
errors in retinoid lIletabolisnl or are secondary to 
abnorlllal cellular differentiation is unknown. Kel' 
words: vitall"ill A h'etilloid-IJ;ndi."g proteill/skill ca llCey/1/I1-
mall epidermis. ] I."vest DerlllatoI106:1070-1074, 1996 
reti noids has been amply demonstrated in both animal and human 
skin (Shuttleworth e/ ai, 1988; Delu ca ci ai, 1994), but whether 
endogeno us retinoids p lay a ro le during carcinogenesis is not 
known. U nde r normal conditions, human keratinocytes contain 
two major retinoids, retinol and 3,4-didehydroretinol (ddRoh), 
both of which arc to a largc extent esterified to fatty acids 
(Vahlquist, :1982; Randolph and Simon , 1993 ; Rollman et ai, 1993). 
The metabolic conversion of retinol to ddRoh occurs predomi-
nantly in the stratum spinosum , which contains kcratinocytes at 
intermediate stages of differentiation (Tormii and Vah lquist, 1991), 
but the physiologic ro le of ddRoh in the keratinization process is 
unknown . Together ddRoh and its esters account for about 25% of 
the endogenous retinoid content in normal human e pidermis, but in 
psor iasis and a few other hype rproliferative skin conditions, in-
creased proportions of ddRoh arc seen (for review see Vahlquist. 
1994). Little is known about the natura l retinoid levels in skin 
tumors , but low retinol concentrations have been reported in 
actinic kcratosis (Rollman and Vahlquist, 1981) and in ultraviolet-
induccd murine tumors (Berne el ai, 1989) . 
T h e intracellul ar trallSport and metabolism of retinoids involve 
several regulatory proteins (for re view see Giguere, 1994). Type 1 
cellul ar retinol binding protein (CRBP) binds both re tinol and 
ddRoh and is ubiquitously expressed ill mammalian tissues, ulc1ud-
ing human epidermis (Siegenthaler eI ,II, 1986a; Torma e/ al. 1994) . 
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Table I. High Concentrations (Mean ± SEM) of Vitamins A and Retinoid Binding Proteins in Tumors of Squa mous 
Cell Origin (KA and SCC) 
R.etinol" 3.4-Didchydro retinol" CR.BP" CR.ABP 11/' 
Bas,,1 cell c"rcillom a 
Seborrh eic keratosis 
Keratoacanthonl il 
Sq ualll O li S cdl carcl110 111 :1 
Hea lthy cOlltrol epidermis 
" nmollg wet' tiss lIC (= #-Lm) . 
b pmol/ rng cYl'osol protei n. :p < 0.05 11$ healthy control v:i1ucs. 
p < 0.0 II's hc:t1 thy control values. 
0.60 ± 0. 10 
(II = 9) 
0.47 ::+: 0.07 
(n = 7) 
1.60 ::+: 0.41' 
(n = 10) 
1.1 7 ::+: 0.28' 
(n = 5) 
0.68 ::+: 0.07 
(11 = 17) 
CRBP is important fo r the este rifi c atio n an d oxidation ofvitamiJ1 A 
(Ong el ai , 1988; Napoli cl ai, 1992). T h e retino ic acid binding 
pro teins (CRABP I and -II) bind rctin o ic acid (RA), 3 ,4-dide h ydro-
re tinoic acid (ddRA) , and several oth e r retino ids with va ri a ble 
affinity (Fio re ll a and Napo li, 1991; Fogh cl ai, 1993). T h e former 
protein is invol ved in the metaboli sm of RA (Fio rella a nd Napo li , 
1994) and is expressed in most m amm alian tissues. CRAB PII has a 
different exp ress io n pattem; it is preva le nt in the skin (S iegenthaler 
eJ ai, 1986a; Bai ley an d Si u , 1988; E ller ct ai, 1992) and is fo und in 
both keratinocytes (Tormii el ai, 1994) and d e rma l dendritic ce ll s 
(Didierjean CI ai, 1991). It is inte resting tha t C R ABP ll expressio n is 
in c reased both in th e hig hl y diffe re ntiated laye rs of n o rmal e pide r-
mis (Siegentha le r CI ai, 1992a; E ll e r cf ai , 1994 ) and in RA-treated 
and pSOJ-iatic e pide rmis with retarded differen t iation (Siegentha le r el 
ai, 1986b ; Astro m el ai, 1991; D idie rj ean cf ai, 1991; E ller cI ai, 
1992). T h e ai m of t h e present investigatio n was to stud y th e tissue 
leve l s of vitamin A and retino id binding proteins in four types of 
non-melanoma skin tumors . 
MATERJALS AND METHODS 
Skin Specimens T Ull1 0rs were removed therape utica ll y froll1 patients 
arrending the hosp ita l for BCC (n = 10. ages 50-92 years) , SK (n = 11 . 
58 - 8 7 years) . KA (n = 10, 50 - 94 ye"rs). in vasive SCC (n = 5, 6 1-80 
years) , and Bowen's d isease (n = 2. 63-80 years). T he tumors were located 
on the face, trunk, or legs and were removed by excisional surge!'y o r 
curenage after infiltra ting the skin with lidocaine and adrenaline. A small 
part of the tumo r was fixed in for malde hyde and used for routine 
microscopy (except for SKs. which were macroscop ica lly typ ical). T he rcst 
of [be tUlllQr was il11JllCdiate iy dissected fi·cc fi'onl stlrro undin g tissue, 
snap-frozen in liquid ni trogen , and stored "t - 70°C unti l an alyzed within 
mondls. W hen possible, the samples were separated in to peril esio llal 
epidennis and dilJerent parts of the tumor. N ormal skin fro m the backs of25 
healthy vo luntee rs (ages 18-75 years) was obta ined by shilve biopsy after 
informed consent. T hi s procedure yielded a sheet of epidermis with 
approximately 20% derma l contamination (Vahlquist cI nl, 1982). 
Vitamin A Analysis T he high performance liquid chromatography 
equipment and the technique for determination of re tinol and ddRoh in the 
skin have been described in det" il previously (Vahlquist cl nl. 1990) . BrieAy, 
tbe specimens (10-50 m g wet weight) were sllbjected to alkil line hydrolysis 
and extracted twice with hexane . T he evaporated hexane layer was injected 
onto a n octadccylsililne co illmn (200 X 4.6 111m 1.0.) eluted with ace toni-
triJe:wa ter (82:'18 vol %) ilt a Aow rate of 1.2 mllmin. T he retinoid peaks 
were q uantitated by in teJ'llal stilnda rdizil tion . and the va lues were related to 
the wet weight of the tissue or the protein content of the hydrol)'zcd ",,"ple 
analyzed by dle biuret technique with bovine "Ibumin as standard. Subse-
quent analysis of acid ic re tinoids was accompli shed by reextractin g the 
sample with hexa ne after adjusting the pH of' the aq ueo ll s phase to 4-5 
(Vahlqu ist cl nl, 1990). In se f'"rate experiments, the relative f'roportio ns of 
free and esterifi ed vitamin A were determined in m echan icall y homoge-
nized samples by a two-step procedure involving I,igh performa nce liquid 
chromatography before and after saponifi cation of the extract (Torma and 
VahJqui st, 1990). 
0.23 ::+: 0.08 
0.25 ::+: 0.07 
1.20 ::+: 0.23" 
1.10 ::+: 0.31" 
0. 18 ::+: 0.02 
0.46 ::+: 0.09' 
(n = 5) 
0.72 ::+: 0.16' 
(n = 9) 
0.65 ::+: 0. 16' 
(II = 6) 
0.93 ::+: 0.13" 
(n = 4) 
O.! 6 ::+: 0.04 
(n = 11) 
8.0 ::+: 1.1 
20 .3 ::+: 3.0'/ 
30.4 ::+: 6 .7" 
37.0 ::+: 9.5'/ 
5 . l ::+: 1. 0 
CRDP a nd CRABPII Analysis T he concentrations of CRBP and 
C IUB Pll were determined according to a published method (S iegenthaler, 
1990) w ith previo usly described modifica tions (A ndersson rt al. 1994) . In 
sh o rt, skin spccin1cn s were lyophili zed ovcrn_ig ht and h01110gcnizcd in 50 
mM Tris-HC I. 25 111M NaCI. and 2.5 mM eth ylenediamine tetra acetic acid 
(p H 7.5) using a Polytron PT 3000 (Kinematica AG, Littau . Switzerl and). 
Cytosol was obtained from the homogenate by centri fugation at 100.000g 
for 60 min at 4°C. T he protein concentration was determined by dye 
binding using bovine serum albumin as standard (Bradford. 1976). After 
overnight incubation of 100 J.LI of the SUperllilcanr with 600 nM tritiated 
retinol (42.7 C i/ mmol; NEN , Boston. MA) or stable RA ana log (CD270. 
44.6 C i/ mmol; generous gift of Dr B. Shroot, C IRD-G"ldenna. Va lbonne. 
Frilnce), C R.BP and C IUBPJI were separa ted by non-denaturing polyacryl-
amide gel electrophoresis. After electrophoresis for 4 h. the gel was cut into 
2-n1111 sli ces and p ut in to scin t il1nti o ll vi<l is . Protein-n SSf) c i:ltc d 3.1-1 activity in 
the sli ces WilS recovered by overni ght incubation with Protosol (NEN). T he 
rad ioilctiviry w"s determined by liquid scin ti.II ation coun ting after the 
addition of 4 ml BioAuor (NEN). Binding was expressed as pmol of the 
radioactive li ga nd bound pCI' mg protein. 
Analysis of mRNA Expression by Reverse Transcriptase Polymer-
ase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) T he me thod fo r detection of mR.NA 
transcripts in sm all skin biopsy specimens by RT-PC R. h ilS been described 
recend y (Tom d cl nl, 1994). BrieAy, the tissue was homogenized in 
guanidiniuln thiocyanate \vith a Poly troll h Oillogcni zcr. Tota l RNA was 
prepared (ChomczYllski and Sacchi. 1987), and 3 J.Lg RN A was reversed 
transcribed into eDNA using 0Iigo(dT15) as primer in a total vol lime of 30 
J.L1. O ne hundred nanograms of cDNA was amplified together with primers 
in a 50-J.LI reaction using reagents ITom Perkin- Elmer Cetlls (Norwalk, CT) . 
Primers were designed according to published eDNA sequences (Nilsson rl 
nl. 1988; Ell er el nl. 1992). Unless o therwise stated . 30 c),cles of ampl ifica-
tion were pcrfornlcd with de naturation at 95°C for 45 s, pril11Cr annea ling 
at 60°C for 45 s, and DNA polymerization at 72°C for 90 s in :1 T hen11al 
c),cler (Perkin-Elmer) . DNA products were allalyzed on 1.5% agarose gels 
stil incd \:vith cthidilUll brolnidc. Fragtncnts were identified by restri ction 
enzyme l11:lpping, as descr ibed previously (Tonnii ('I nl,1 994). 
Statistics T he Mann-Whjtney U test (St:ltView; Ab"cus, Berkeley. CAl 
was used for unpaired comparisons of two groups (two-tailed). 
RESULTS 
Retinoid Concentrations Are Higher in KA and SCC Than 
in BCC, SK, and Normal Epidermis N e u tra l retinoids were 
an al yzed in saponified t issu e extracts, and t h e re tinol and ddRo h 
conte nts w e re related to the wet w e igh t of the samples (Table I). 
Compare d with h ea lthy con trol epidermis, n o significant abn o rma l-
ities wer e found in B CC and SK. In contrast, K.A and SCC 
containe d increase d amoun ts of both forms of vitamin A; t h e m ean 
retino l values were about 2 times hig h e r and t h e ddRoh vaJues 
were 6 - 7 times hig h e r th an in n o mlal e pidermis (p < 0 .05 and p < 
0 .01, respec tively). T h e KA va lues were also significantl y inc reased 
compared with th e BCC and SK va lues (p < 0.01). Similar 
d iffere n ces between th e tlUn ors were n oted whe n tile retinoid 

























Figure 1. The v italnin A concentration in kcratoacanthon13 is 
highest in the hyperproliferative circumference of the tumor. 
Saponifiable lipids were extracted fi'om different parts of five KAs and 
analyzed by high performance liquid chromatography, as outlined in 
M(/ t"r;nls nlld Methods. The mean (+ SEM) protein-related concentrations of 
retinol (llt/tehed col",""s) and ddRoh (o!'ell mlllllllls) arc indicated below the 
schcrnatic drawin g of:l KA. Statistical sjg llifi ca ncc of differences IJUStiS 
normal epidermis arc indicated (*p < 0.05; " 1' < 0.0"1) . 
content was expressed o n a tissue protein basis. I Although repeated 
ana lys is of difte rent parts of the tumo rs usuall y showed similar 
results (data no t shown) , the KAs had signifi cantl y higher retinol 
and ddRoh concentra tio ns in the rap idly growing wall than in 
either the ke ratotic cente r or the normal-appearing pe riphery of the 
tumo r (Fig 1). 
We next analyzed the re tino id ester content by comparin g the 
retino l and ddRo h high pe rformance liquid chromatography peak 
heights before and after saponificatio n of the tumor extract (see 
Materials alld Melhods). Whereas in normal epidermis the esters 
account for 50 -70'X, of the re tinol and ddRo h content (for review 
see Vahlquist, 1994), the correspo nding fi gures fo r BCC (n = 2) 
and KA (n = 2) were 42- 50% and 75-92°/." respectively. 
Attempts to detect RA and ddRA in large samples of KA and 
BCC were unsuccessful, indica ting that the endoge no us concen-
trations of the m etabolites in the tumors were less than 0. 1 
pmollm g protein, i. e., the sa me as in normal skin (Vah lguist, 
1982). 
CRBP and CRABPII Concentrations Are Increased in Some 
Tumors T he functiona l levels of C RBP and C RABPII were 
ana lyzed by polyacrylamide ge l e lectrophoresis separation o f cyto-
solic prote ins preincubated ~ith radioactive Li gands. Table I shows 
that the mean CRB P concentratio ns w ere 3-6 times higher in the 
tumors than in normal epidermis, with the high est va lue in SCC 
(p < 0.01). In contrast, the CRABPII concentration was essentia lly 
norma l in BCC, 4 times increased in SK, and 6-7 times increased 
in KA and SCC (p < 0. 01 fo r all three) . T he BCC va llie was 
, Vahlquist A, Andersson E, Coble 131, Rollman O. Torma H : Retinoid 
binding protein (CRAllI'll) expression is high in keratoacanthoma and 
squamous cell ca rcinoma but normal in basal cell carcinoma . J lI/11esl 
D"I'I"ntlll. 1 05:476, 1995 (abstr.). 
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Figure 2. Variable expression ofmRNAs for CRBP, CRADPI, and 
CRABPII. A, ClUJI'. B, CRAll "I , and C. CR.AllI' II in three samples eacb 
of uninvolved epidermis adjacent to the tumor (lnll"s 2-4). BCC (In/l es 5-7). 
SK (1I1"es 8 -10) , KA (I (/ /l es 11-/3), SCC (In/les / 4-16), and hea lthy control 
epidermis (1 (/ /1 ('.,' n - ·19). Ethidium bromide-stained RT-PCH. products (30 
cycles in A and B; 28 cycles in C) were separated electrophoretically on 
agarosc. Lnl/(' / shows the molecular-weight ladder; 1'IlRN As for the bindi" g 
proteins [;111 between the 603-bp and 310-bp fragmcnts. Results arc 
representativc of two experiments that yie lded similar resu lts. 
signifi can tly lower than both the KA and SCC va lues (p < 0.01) 
and the SK vallie (p < 0.05). The SK va lu e in tllrn was lower than 
the SCC value (p < 0.05). Inte rm ediate CR AB PI1 levels were 
found in Bowen 's di sease (mean 15 pmoll mg protein) . Analysis of 
the intrales ional distribution of C RABPII in three KAs showed a 
som ewhat hig he r binding activ ity in the wall than in til e keratotic 
center of the tumor (mean: 30 liS 22 pm ol/ mg protein ; p < 0.05) . 
Variable mRNA Expression of CRBP. CRABPI. and 
CRABPII in Tumors and Normal-Appcaring Epidcrmis 
T he mRNA expression was in vestigated by R.T -PC R in three 
sa mpl es each of periJes ional skin , t llm o r tissuc, and healthy control 
epidermis (Fig 2) . C RBP expressio n was demonstrable in BCC, 
SK, and to a lesser extent in the other samples. T he CRABP-l 
expressio n was weak or absent in many of the tumo rs except for 
BCC, w hich showed clear signals. In contrast, CR ABPll was 
expressed more uniformly in tumors and normal epidenll.is. The 
amplified fragments were analyzed by restrictio n enzyme mapping, 
showing iden tica l fi'agment sizes i.n tumors and no rmal skin (results 
not shown). 
DISCUSS]ON 
T his study shows that the m ean retinoid concentra tion (retinol plus 
ddRoh ; Table I) in tum o rs is e ithe r no rm al (BCC and SK; 
0.72-0 .83 J..I.M) o r in creased (KA and SCC; 2.3- 2.8 J..I.M) compared 
with hea lthy contro l epidermis (0.86 J..I.M). Altho ug h tlus strongly 
arg ues again st local vitamin A deficiency as a common etio logic 
filctor in human skin can cer, it is still possible that defects in 
e pidermal retin o id m etabolism may unde rli e certain forms of 
tumorigenes is. For exampl e, defective RA biosynthesis in KA and 
SCC mig ht contribute to squamous cell hyperplasia and could also 
explain th e tumors' tendency to accumul ate retin o l. Altho ugh we 
were un ab le to m casure R A in clinica l samples of both neoplastic 
and normal e pidermis, support for this theory comes from an old 
observation that RA app lication to chemicall y induced KAs elicits 
a I'IIU CO U S metaplasia, fo ll owed within days by tumOl' regression 
(Prutkin, 1967). Under other conditions, however, it is aJso 
possib le that R A promotes tumo r progression o f e pide rmal kerati-
nocytes (Ku leszmartin et aI, 1991). 
Another o bservatio n that indicates abnormal retino id me tabolism 
in th e tumors is the accumul atio n of ddRoh in KA and SCc. High 
levels of ddRoh also have been fo und in psoriatic skin (Rollman 
and Vah lq uist, t 985), but whether ddRo h accum ul ates as a result of 
increased biosynthesis o r decreased m etabolism to ddRA has not 
been clarified. Slightly increased ddRoh levels have been reported 
previo usly in BCCs o f mi xed basosquam o us types (Rollman an d 
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Figure 3 . Correlation of ddRoh content and CRABPII, T he ddRo h 
content expressed as a percentage of tota l vitamin A (rI(lsed circles) is 
significan tl y (p = 0.0013) correlated to the C RAJ3PII m ean vaiue in tumors 
and normal ep idermis (NE). Data arc £i'0111 Table I. T he absolute concen-
tration of ddRoh (in this Case expressed on a protein basis) docs not 
correlate so wel l with tile CRAI3PII values . 
Vahl quist, J 981), but th e nodular tumors of this study showed 
nonnal valu es . Because the ester percentage was also lower in BCC 
tban, for example , in KA (see ReslIlts), i t is conce ivable that the ill 
vivo concentrati on of fi'ee ddRoh (and retinol) may not difFer so 
much from one type of tumo r to another. 
Although the biologic importance of CRABPs has been ques-
tioned recently by knock-o ut experiments showing that mice 
deficient in these prote ins arc essentia lly normal (Lampron ef nl , 
1995), abnormal expression ofCRBP and CRABP remains another 
cause of defective vitamin A metabolism (Giguere, 1994). In 
confirmation of previous reports, we found mRNAs for all three 
prote ins in normal skin (Torma ef Il l , 1994; Fisher cf nl , 1995). 
CRBP mRNA exp ression was also demonstrated in the tUlllors, but 
to a variab le extent and with no simple corre lation to the protein 
expression. O ur finding of generall y in creased CRB P concentra-
tions in skin tUlllors is consistent with the hi gh levels reported 
previously in SCC of the cervix u teri and o ral cavity (Wahlberg el 
ai, 1988) and increased CREP im111unosta inin g in cutaneous BCC 
and SCC (Busch ef ai , 1992). 
CRABP[ prote in express ion was not analyzed in our study, but 
clear mRNA signals were demonstrated in BCC as opposed to the 
other tumors. Because BCC ce LI s themselves o lll y weakly express 
CRABPI mRNA (Eller ei nl, 1994) and CRABPI protein (Busch CI 
ai, 1992), our RT-PCR findings may be explained by the presence 
of CRABPI-positive dendriti c cells (Eller el nl. 1994) and melano-
cytes (Sanquer and Gilchrest, 1994) w ithin the BCC tissue. T he 
weak or absent signals for C RABPI mRNA in KA and SCC arc 
compatible with downregulation of CRABPl, also found in psori-
atic ski n (Busch ef nl, 1992; Siegenthaler ef ai, 1992b) . 
CRABPII mRN A was expressed to a variable extent in all 
tumors. Aga in, th ere was no simple correlation with the protein 
level, as markedly increased CRABPII concentrations were fou nd 
only in KA and SCC. Both of these tumors arc dominated by 
intermediately difFerelltiated cells, simil ar in appearance to the 
C RABPIl-rich keratinocytes in normal stratum spinosum (Siegent-
haler el ai, 1992a). BCC, on the other hand, is characterized by 
undifferentiated (basaloid) keratinocytes, w hich arc poor in 
CRABPII as judged £i'om studies of normal epidermis (Siegenthaler 
el ai, 1992a). Whether these histopathologic difFerences are sulfi-
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cient to explain rhe markedly difFerent C RABP expression levels in 
the tumors remains to be seen. Some support comes ITom a recent 
ill S;III hybrid ization study showing that sta ining for CRABPII 
mRNA was consistently absen t in BBC cells but present in areas of 
SCC showing " keratin pearls" surrounded by 1110re differentiated 
keratinocytes (Eller ef nl, 1994). 
A conspicuous fi nding of this study, w hich corrobor;ltes previo us 
observations in cul tured epithelial ce lls (Andersson el ai, 1994), is 
the covariation between CRABPII and ddRoh in the tum ors. T he 
corre la tion is especiall y evident when the ddRoh va lues arc ex-
pressed as a percentage of the total vitamin A concentration in 
tumors and normal epidermis (Fig 3). Although it is not known 
whether the correlation is casual or ca usal , its positive relationship 
to keratinocyte difFerentiation is intriguing. It is possible that 
CRABPII may function both as a regu lator of ddRoh metabol ism 
an d as a carrier protein for ddRA, thus COil tro lling cellular difFer-
entiation. Vice versa, a de ilOil O accum ulation of ddRoh in clle ce LI s 
could lea d to increased production of ddRA, and hence, by 
in teracting with the response c lement fo r RA on the CRABPl! 
gene (Astro lll ef nl, 1992), yield increased levels of the protein. 
O ur data suggest that the tumor-related acculllulation of ddRoh 
and C RABPII in ep.idenllis is somehow related to the differentiation 
stage of the cells, but is apparently unrelated to the malignant 
potential. Presumably, the accumulation reAects sOllle hitherto 
unrecognized abnormali ty in epidermal vitamin A metabolism that 
could have consequences fo r the keratinization process. From a 
Ill ore cl inical point of view, it is also possiblc cllat the increased 
CRABP levels in SOIllC tumors might inAuence their responsiveness 
to re tinoid therapy. 
T his sl lI d), Il'as slI!,!,1II1ed iI)' grallls.!i..,,11 Ih" S II Iedish iVfrdicn / R esearch COli lid/ (!'('(~; 
OJ x·()7 'I.J.1) alld Ih" Ed",ard I,V"'a" d"r F"II/ldnri'lII. Til e I/II/lla /,/e disc" ssi,,"s lI'ilil 
Dr. G. ' i';~C/l/"a"'r lire .~ra lif" ll )' ackllll"," ·dged. 
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